
4: TIMES A DAY
Special Delivery Hours:
8 and 10 a. in., and 2 and 4 p. m.,

making it the most satisfactory and

prompt delivery service to be had.

Royal Ann Cherries now coming
in quite freely, prices lower.

California Plums, Apricots and
Peaches now in market.

New Potatoes and Onions lower
in price. .

This week Yellow Wax Beans 7c

"THAT CHEESE" full Cream
and mild, 20c.

Just arrived, more of that finest
Boiled Ham; remember we slice it.

Summer Sausage have you tried
it?

That Breakfast Bacon sweet as a
nut and not so high in price.

More of that incomparable C. &
S. Coffee this week.

Remember we are headquarters
for the finest Teas and Coffee in
the city.

White House Grocery.
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Allen's Portland Cement
Roche Harbor Lime

Wood Pulp Plaster
Sherwin-William- s Prepared Paints,

Stains and Varnishes
Pioneer Lead, Strictly Pure Linseed

Oil, Glass and Putty
All kinds of Guilders Hardware

Locks, Hinges, Nails, etc.

liair-lliddl- e Hardware Co.

Impending Doom.

feeling impcudiug doom
minds many victims Bright's

disease diabetes changed

thankfulness benefit derived
taking Foley's Kidney Cure.

incipient Bright's disease
diabetes worst

gives comfort relief.
Slight disorders enred
days. diabetis
form," writes Marion Dun-reat-

tried eight physicians

without relief. Only three bottle
Foley's Kidney Cure made

man." Rotermuud.

$5000 Buys farms
acres, Josephine County.

About culti-
vation under water. Place
woll improved, good fence, large
barn, house water
irriuglion used.

only occa-

sionally. Ireland, Real
Mau, Grouud floor, Courier

Building.

Never Look Back

rule Suits. We

haven't Store Single

KUit men's lOy's eizel

l.f, Sm-in.- anduuu..
every laney paueru
sively ours until yours,

Men's Suits any price you
want, from 0.00 up. Eyes

the front rule
Hats well Suits. We
study the coming styles
closely that the variety the
Knit nn.l lints show
nresses the very latest. The
Nugget $3.00 Hat, trade
mark. Its always top for
juality. You might pay
and not get better one. We

guarantee Nugget brand
Hat give entire satisfaction

your money back.

(jeo.S. Calhoun Co.

Outfitters Men and Boys.

Ll.t Eighth Grade
The followiug in a complete list of

pupils who successfully passed the
eigi.in grade eiauiiuation in Joso-plnu- e

oonuty for the year euding June
19,1905:
' INanie No. rjg', Postofflce,
Charlie Ferdiue 7 Grants Pass
Clyde Martin 7 Grants Pass
Mable Kyle 7 Grants Pass
Louise Birdsall 7 Grants Pass
Clautte Cheshire 7 Grants Pass
RuBeel Drake 7 Grants Pass
Jack Hauseth 43 Selma
Ada Lewis 7 Grants Pass
Clara Calhoun 7 Grunts Pass
Grover Montgomery 7 Grants Pass
Florence LaMar 7 Grants Pass
Anna May Thomas 7 Grams Pass
Dessie Cole 7 Grants Pass
Olive Binus 7 Grants Pass
Josephine Hathaway 6 Dryden
Zella Harmou (5 Dry den
Clande Davis 7 Grants Pass
Maggie Andiew 25 Grants Pass
Herman Schmidt 7 Grants Psas
Ed Alien 7 Grants Pass
Iva McArthur 7 Gruuts Pass
Emma Shaska 7 Grants Pass
Anna McCarthy 7 Grants Pass
Daniel McFarlauo 7 Grants Pans
Herbert Mcrritt 7 Grants Pass
Margaret Oggier 11 Leland
True Carey 24 Merlin
Edith Holland 3 Holland
Lillian Stitcs frt Williams
Floyd Bailey lfi Williams
Robert Hiatt - 1 Selma
Beunie Watt 8 Provolt
Harry Perkins 8 Provolt
August Struss 10 Murphy
Florence Dsruiello 14 Murphy
Lucili Henry 23 Hugo
Emma Hocking 5 Wilderville
Orpha Stevenson 5 Wilderville
Lawrence CuiiiiinghHiii 7 Grants Pass

Coming Events.
June 19, Monday, Annual School

meeting m a'l school districts in
Josephine county.

Tuesday. July 4, Big celebration at
Michigan City, on Applcgate.

July 12, Wednesday Southern Oregon
Chautauqua Assembly meets in Ash-
land for 10 davs.

Miss Zella Hair 's home from at-
tending the U. of O. at Eugene.

MATERIAL

BTWKKrnwieTwtiaaai

Music Just In.
Sacajawea Lullihy.
On The Trail.
Up aud Down The Trail.
Lewis aud Clark Waltz.
Lewis aud Clark Centennial March.
She's Seeping Neath Oregon's Tall

Pines.
My Old Oregon Homo.
Where Rolls the Oregon.
A Little Boy Called Taps.

At the Giants Pass Music House.

rAAAAAAAAAA
A large assortment of Sterling p

Silver tableware, Knives aud
Forks, Fruit Knives, Spoons,
Tea and Coffee sets, Cream and
Sugar sets, Pickel Castors,
Cracker Jars, etc, etc, besides
a large assortment of Mantel
and Fancy Clocks and oilier ar-

ticles suitable for presents can
be foundjit the jewely store of
Curtis & Co. Odd Fellow
Building. X

New Firm of Civil Engineers.
As Grants Pass is the industrial, us

well as business center of Southern
Oregon, it attracts persons cf all
lines of industry to locate here. The
latest addition to the city's btisini ss

list is the (lriu of Moo toil & Rhodes,

who have opened offices at 421, West

F sinet They aro mining and civil
engineers and each has hail several
vears practical work in the mining
districts of Oregon and Idaho. Tin y

aro graduates ol the, Oiegou State
University. Mr. Moultou ' holds a

commission as a deputy U. S. mineral
survejor.

Messrs. Moulton Rhodes are pre

pared to do all kinds of surface and

underground mining, surveying snd
estimates of mine work, aud also sur- -

vers and estimates for water power

aud ditches, and general laud survey- -

lug-

In completeness of ttp)intiuents
the dental office, recently opened in

tho Piguey block, by Dr. F.dward II.

White, is the equal of any oftico in

Portland and a credit to irauts Pans

Bnd one more proof that this place

variants the best in every line of en-

deavor. Everything in Dr. White's
office is of the latest snd most Im

proved aud his iusfrumeut and con-

veniences embrace all tliat are fouud

in the hading dental parlors of the

big cities. The office furnishings are

in keeping with the equipment snd

eive for Dr. White one of the best offi

ces in the city in all that goes to make

s first-cla- s dental parlor. Dr. While s

office adjoins that of Dr." Douglass,

aud both use the auio reception pur-lo- i.

.

GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE Union
Restaurant ror sale, iwo years ic.

I inquire K.iuraut

OUR PERSONAL COLUMN

People & Thev Coma rtd Go
From Day to D&y

R. W. Clarke returned Friday from
his Portland trip,

Samuel Mathis of Woodville, was in
Grants Pass Wednesday oil a short
business trip.

Miss Lydia White returned Monday
from Portland, where she lias been at-
tending school.

Miss Grace Good returned Tnesday
from Portland, where she lias been
attending business college.

Mrs. H. V. Meade with Helen and
the baby left Wednesday for a visit
with relatives at Kewberg.

Fred Fiudley has gone to Wilder-
ville where he will be for the sum-
mer employed in Werts's sawmill.

J. O. Warmoth, of Redding, stop-
ped off over Tuesday iu Grants Pass,
while on his way to Lewis and Clark
fair, to make a short visit with his
son Homer Warmoth.

S. Dean Peterson, a nephew of
Court Reporter L. M. Calkins, re
turned Tuesday to bis home in Ash
land after spending several days in
this city with his ancle, while watch-
ing the court proceedings and seeing
the sights.

Mrs. M. O. Lewis of Wilderville,
was in Grants Pass Monday, accom-
panied by her daughter, Mrs. J.
Guerin, who had been visiting her,
but left that day for her home in
Spokane, where her husband, Dr. J.
Gnoriu, is a proniiueut physioian
of that city.

V. A. Taylor, having been promoted
from brakeman to conductor with
headquarters at Roseburg, and taking
out extra freight trains on the runs
north and south from that place, will
now make his home In Roseburg and
Thursday Mrs. Taylor left Grants
Pass to join her husband.

Mrs. J. 8. Robb, of Kelso, Wash., is
speurtiug three weeks in this city a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Gordon. Wednesday Mrs. Robb
aud Miss Ivan Gordon drove ont to
Little Pickett, to spend the da; at
the mine of Pearson, Smith &Co. ,

where Mr. Gordon Is employed.

Herbert Hauna who Is- - studying
law in his father's office came down
with the Judge Sunday, to attend
conrt Monday to be present at the
Ingram trial to listen to the closing
arguments of the attorneys who are
handling the case. He returned to his
his home in Jacksonville Tuesday.

Superintendent C. H. Hafer of the
Iowa Lumber & Box Company at Med- -

ford, was in Grants Pass Monday 00
business fcr his company. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Hafer, who re
mained iu the city until Wednesday, a
guest of Miss Clara Conrtois, at the
Catholic parsonage, when she returned
to her home in Medford.

Grandma Morris, whofotmeily re-

sided In this ciy, recently celebrated
her 81st birthday by taking a trip
from her present home In Philadel
phia to Sorauton, near where she
will spend the summer at a mountain
resort. Grandma Morris, as she was
affectionately known to her many
frieuds in Grants Pass, is as cheery
and enjoys as good health as when
she was here and was a leader in

church and philanthropic works.

M. J. Jewett and his daughter,
Miss Ina, are spending a week in this
city, guests the home of Mr. aud Mrs.
H. Zoller, the latter being Mr.
Jewett's sister. Mr. Jewett resides
at Redwood, New York, and he and
his daughter made the. trip west to
visit relatives and see the Lewis and
Clark fair. Mr. Jewett it well
pleased with what he has seen of the
Coast and with Grants Pass, which
he thinks has a progressive appear-
ance and impresses him as a town
that hss a good future before it.

Rev. J. W W. McDongall, formerly
pastor of Newman M. E. charch of
this city, but now pastor of the M. E.
church in Alhauy, arrived in Grants
Pass Friday evening aud remained
over uutil Saturday to have a brief
visit with his many friends in this
city. He was on his way to ABhland
where Suuday he delivered the bacca-

laureate sermon in the cominmence-men- t

exercises for tho Southern Ore-o- n

Normal School located iu that
city. Mr. McDougal! also stopped off
here ou his return from Ashland.

Peter Diesel), of Jacksonville,
stenographer for District Attorney A.
E. Reames, was ill Grants Pass to
take testimony for Mr. Reames during
the Ingram trial. Mr. Diesch left Mon-

day for Ann Arbor, Michigan where
ho will enter the Ann Arbor Law
School and take the full course. Mr.
Dieseh Is a very bright, studious
young man, and his friends in Grants
Pass anticipate that when he returns
two years heuce with his diploma that
it will have credits close to 10C aud
that he will become a successful
la wyer.

I'olouel T. Wain-Morga- Draper
arrived in Grants Pass Saturday from
San Francisco accompanied by Mrs.
Draper, their son, Morgan, snd Mrs
Draper's maid. Miss Draper will
joiu her parents in a short time at
Takilma, where the family will spend
the summer enjoying the delightful
climate aud recreations of
that interesting section. Colonel
Draper will spend the greater part of
the summer at Takilma and Mono
mental in looking after the extensive
mining operations he has In those
disticts.

Edward Biuns laid aside his apron
aud k'life at Sweetland's meat market
Tuesday aud he, with his wife and
child left for a month's outing at
Cinnabar Springs, the noted resort In
the Siskiyou mounts ins. Mr. and
Mrs. Binus go first to Eagle Point to
spend a few days with friends, after
which they go to Jacksonville, and
thence to Kallmann's place ou Little
ApplegatA, aud from there they will
be taken by Mr. Saltmarth on pack
horses over tlx mountain
trail to Cinnabar Springs. Mrs.

Binns' health has not been good for
some time and aha and her daoghter
will camp at the Springs for the sum

met.

ROGttS RTVfcR COtfRiER. GRAFTS

iTHE BUSINESS POINTERS

News Notea From that Business
Men to Render.

J. M. Ward, Tuner, Phone 713.
Wedding presents at Letcher's.
Ice Cream Freezers, at Cramer Bros.
Engraved Cards Courier Building.
Violin, etc., strings Courier Build-

ing.
W. B. Sherman Real Estate. Tele-

phone 731.

Souvenir Post Cards Courier
Building.

Souvenir Postal Cards Courier
building.

Give your frieuds a Stage line the
good smoke.

Bicycle Bells and Lamps at a dis-
count at Paddock's

Pat tons Sun Proof Paint, the Good
wearing kind at Cramer Bros.

Two for S cents colored stereoscopic
views at the Courier building.

INSURE your HOPS this year in
the SUN. W. L. Ireland, Agent

$600 takes IB0 acres two miles
from city. SEE JOSEPH MOSS.

W. B. Sherman Real Esti.te and
Timber, Rooms and 10 Masouic
Temple.

It is your own fan It If money is
worth saving, it worth walking to
People's market

Portland headquarters for Grants
Pass people, McGregor Bros, barber
shop, 841) Yamhill street.

If yon want to sell vour property,
list it with W. L. IRELAND. THE
REAL ESTATE MAN, Grouud
floor, Courier Building.

Boyd has returned and Is now run-
ning the big photo tent next door to
Observer office. Stamp Photos,
Crayons, Bromides. Portraits, Views,
etc.

63 aores of flue river bottom soil
with a house aud barn and other im-

provement thereon and only $1200.
See W. L. Ireland, the REAL ES
TATE MAN. COURIER BUILDING,
ground floor.

A hint to the wise is sufficient
some very appropriate things suitable
for June weddngs Buoh as the world
lamous Libbv nut Glass is being
shown at Thomas & O'Nell's, our

Housefuimshers.
Whips from lOo np at Cramer Bros.
Paper Napkins Courier Building.
Ice Picks and Ice Shaves at Cramer

Bros.
20 per cent off on all sterling

silverware at Letcher's.
If yon want to bny or sell real es-

tate, SEE JOSEPH MOSS, 616 E
street.

W. B, Sherman Real Estate aud
Timber, Room tf and 10, Masouic
Temple.

A new line of colored stereoscopic
views, two for 6 cents at the Courier
building.

W. L. IRELNAD, REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE, Courier Building on
ground floor.

$1250 takes three acres Jnst out-
ride city limit, good house,
barn, all kinds of fruit, windmill and
tank, abundance of water. SEE
JOSEPH MOSS.

Dairymen can get cow bells 5 cents
and up, wooden bowls 6 cents and up,
butter molds, milk pails, at Davis'
farmer supply house. An Acme bar-re- ll

cbnrn almost new for $3.

Curtis & Co. for Watches, Clocks,
Gold Rings and Jewelry, fine watch
repairing, engraving. Goods sold at
reasonable prices. Come and see us.
I. O. O. F. Building, Grants Pass,
Oregon.

Cut Glass at cnt prices Libby's the
name that stands for all that Is best
in Cut Galas. Water Bottles, actnal
valne$7.60, now $.'i.?6; Water Bot-
tles, actual value $10, now 7.(W.

Howls, actual valne fH.7r, now
6.75. Celery Trays, Spoons Trays,

Water pitchers. Jelly Dishes, Sugar
and Cream Sets, all at the same
tremendunus ont prices at Thomas
& O'Neill'.

Special Service vt Newman M.E.
Church.

"Decision Day" aud Suuday school
institute services at the Newman M.

E. church next Sunday, June 18.

The Rov. O. W. Beatty, D. D., of
Sau Francisco, will address the school
at 10:40 and conduct the publio ser
vie at 11 a. m. Anuoanoementa for
other services of the day will be made
at the morning service. Dr. Beatty
s the field officer of the Suuday

School Union of the Methodist Epis
copal church whose general office is in
New York. His services will be
valuable to all Suuday School workers
snd the publio in general all of who
are cordially Invited

D. T. 8UMMERVILLE, Pastor.

Real Estate Transfer.
To G. H. Binus and Elizabeth Binns,

Lot 9, Block 41.

The above sale was made through
the Real Estate Agency of JOSEPH
MOSS.

iFrust i

TolucftjI

But mako your st lectiom
in person of anything you
may need in the line of

Hardware or Huilding

Supplies. You will find
with us a completo stock

and we aro always ready
to meet your needs, and
get what you want.

Get our prices on
Nails, Locks, Building
and Hoofing Pa per, Houso
Paints, Oils, etc.

Cramer Bros.
ODD FELLOWS BLOC KT

HAMMOCKS. GARDEN

tAS$. OREGON. JUNE 16, 190$.

HE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Brief Note and Items of Interest
and Importance.

Sheet Mulso Courier Building.
St. Anne's church had a very en

joyable plcnio at the White Rocks on

Thursday afternoon whiob was at
tended by 30 or more people.

Father Datin and Miss Conrtois
went to Jacksonville Friday to at

intend the commencement exercise at
tbe convent of the Holy Name.

Rev. Edward H. St. Pier will speak
at the Presbyterian church Sunday
both morning and evening in the inter-
est of the evangelistical work at the
Indian school, reform sohool and pent- -

teutlary.
Cha. White, a millwright by trade of

and who for several year operated a
mill In the vicinity of Grand

Rapids, Michigan, is in Grants Pass iu
looking over this section with a view
of finding a locatlou to put Id a saw
mill, but In the meantime he will
work at his trade.

Justice George P. Fnrman is having
an addition 12x18 feet, two stories,
put on his residence. Henry Hillerand
John Nalaskowskl are doing the car-

penter work. This improvement will
ad 1 two fine room to the house and
give Justice and Mrs. Fnrman a com-

modious and well arranged Owollli.g. a

J. M. Boyd, who thas been in Port- -

laud for the past mount, whithei he
went to take the lemaius of his wife
for interment in one of the cemeteries
of that city, returned Wednesday to
Grants Pass. Mr. Boyd wlil again
resume 'his photorgaphio business,
which he left in charge of A. E.
Kaiser.

Rufui aud Leland Reed, who
until a month ago worked at the
Greenback mine, where they were
machine men, will .put in the summer
prospecting. Of late they have been

Grave oreek, but they expect
shortly to go to Mt. Reuben district
and try their luck. They aro ex
perienced prospectors aud before the
season closes are likely to make a
good strike.

The younger members of the Baptist
Sunday School, that constitute the

lasses of Mrs. J. B. Travis, Mrs.
Geo. Hansen and Mis Winnie Pad
dock, had an enjoyable play lrty in
Tuffs grove, South Btli street. The little
folks had a jolly time, with the usual
incidents of a picnio, even including
the mishap of the small boy, who fell
nto the near-b- y oreek aud then was

stood np in the hot sun while his
olothes dried.

At the last regular meeting of Gen
Logan Post No. 39 G. A. R. of Grants
Pass, Oregon, a vote of thanks was
uuauimously extended to all who par
tiolpated and assisted in the Memorial
and Decora 1 ion service May SHth,

and 80th, especially the Choir who
sacrificed their prior arrangements of
spending the day eleewhere, to Rev.
J. B. Travis and Rev. F. O. Williams
who delivered the sermon and address
on the 28t!i and 30th respectively.

E. O. Cockerliue now wears his left
hand iu a sling the resnlt of an aoci
deut which occurred Wednesday while
working with a mowing machine.
He was adjusting the kuives iu some
manner when the team started up,
his baud being caught Iu the knives
and badly cnt. Mr. Cockerliue uow
las 20 oows to care foi and this aoci

deut will put hi 111 out of the milking
business for some time as woll as iu
terferiug with hi liayiug.

J. R. Bailey and W. S. Bailey
two well known Missouri Flat
miners, were in Grants Pass, Monday,
J. R, Bailey la superintendent of the
Mt Liou mine, aud he stated they
have six men at work carry lug on de
velopment work of which they intend
to do considerable this summer. They
are not running their mill, which Is

of five stamps, but tho best of their
ore they are shipping to the Taeoma
smelter. They are now delivering ore
iu Grants Pas aud Superintendent
Bailey expect tn ship a car load next
week

A. Anderson and diss. Turner were
in Grants Pass Monday from Paul
oreek, a tributary of Williams creek,
ou which they have recently discover
ed a flue prospect. They brought sam
ples of free milling ore that averaged
lit on assays. They have a shaft hut
a few feet on the vein which is now
nearly three feet wide and Increasing
in width and valnes. It la located 011

the crest of a high (ill vide and a cross
cut tunnel driveu in from the creek
would tap the vein at tho Ifino-trin- t

level, and so steep is tho bill that
the tunnel woo Id not have to bo over
2000 deep.

Allen Reed of Leland, was in
Giants Pass Wednesday, accompanied
by his ion Leland Rued, to have Dr.
Kremer exaiulun him, as to tho pres
ent state of his Injuries, to supple
ment Ins application for an increase
to his pension. Mr. Reed served in
the Civil War in Co. F, Seventh Ten
nesaee mouuted Infantry, and just he
fore the close of the war ho bad one
of his legs crushed in a railroad
wreck and so severely injured that he
has never had the full use of it, the
knee being stiff aud the leg badly
shrunken. With advancing age to
himself the injury has totally disabled
him and he now seeks to have his
pension raised from 17 to
month.

I. L. Hamilton, formerly of the
Nash hotel, Medford, but now in tho
livery stable business at that place,
and II. W. Jackson, a mining man of
Medford, were in Grants Pass Toes
day 00 bus I lien connected with 1

large mining deal. Among tin
properties these gentlemen are In-

terested iu Is line oiunabar claim ou
Rogue river a short distance above
the moo th of Trail creek. They uow
bav a force of men at work driving a
tunnel and expect to continue the
work until the extent of the ledge is
ascertained. Tbe showing cow iudi
cates a large body of high. grade oie
and If the development work proves
this fact then it I the intention of
Messrs Ham II too to Jackson to install

retort and begin the smelting of
HOS.la,olcliTr.

THE DUNLAP MURDER CASE

lngra.m Get Life Sentence and
Dodaon Will Ha.ni.

The trial of Andrew Ingram for the
murder of Win. Duulau was finished

Mouday aud the case was submit-
ted to the jury lute that evening.
After a deliberation lasting all night
and part of the followiug day the
jury brought iu a verdict of mnider

the second degree.
The murder was committed about a

year and. a half ago on Louse creek
about eight miles north of town. The
victim, Wm. Duulnp, was a miner
who had lived and mined ou Louse
oreek lor over 30 years. He was
about 70 years of age, though strong,
vigorous and hardy, llo was a man

considerable intelligence and
though he lived a hermit lifo was
always sociable, generous aud 'rieudly

his dealiugs with whoever visited
his cabin. He was strictly honest aud
upright aud never knowingly did
auyoue a wrong. At the time bis
body was fouud the case was ii.vcsti- -

gated by the officials but no cluo
whatever could be found by which
the murderer could be detected and us
time went ou it was generally pre
sumed that his murder was cue of the
mysteries which wonld never be solved.

About two mouths ago, however,
boy' named Lloyd Ingram, then at

tho Monumental mine iu Del Norte
oouuty, California, iu a conversation
relative to the murder of Geo. Dunne
at Shelley creek, made the voluntary
statement the he knew who killed old
man Dunlnp. Later ho made a full
statement to the oftlcetn in which lie

said that the killing was done by a

man named Dodsou and that his
father, Andrew Iugrnui, was 1111 ac
complice iu the crime.

On this information Dodsou mid
Ingram were immediately arrested.
Ingram has steadily denied any share
iu the crime but Doilsou soou after
his arrest uiado a full confession, ad
mitting that it was he who killed
the old man and saying that tho crime
was planned by himself mid Ingram
and that tbe latter shared iu the pro-

ceeds. Dodsou told his story on the

witness stand . apparently without
reservaticn and iu a cool, quiet and

deliberate manner, lie said that he
and Ingrain, believing that the old

limn had money coiicialeil about his
cabin, had planned to kill him aud
secure this money, and that he, Dod-

sou, was to do the deed. Dodsou said

that ho went time times to Diinlnp's
cabin with tbe intention of murder
ing him. Tho first time he went the
old mini was not at homo. Tbe

second time he went tn tho cabin and
asked for a drink of water, intending
to awnit a favorable influent to com

mit the crime. The old mini invited
him into the cabin, brought him a

drink of water, gave him some apple
and treated him with such good win.

aud kindliest that Dodsou found him-

self nimble to commit tho crime he
tutinded. According to his story he

decided that I10 would not do it and
though ho had crept around through
the timber ar:d brush to reach the
cabin, when he went away from it he

walked down the road openly, not
caring who mw him. Ite says that
on returning he was ridiculed by In

grain who called him a coward and

that spurred by the lunula he agreed
again that he would do it. lie went

tho third time to the old man's cabin.

This time Dunlup had not yet come

iu from his work. Dodsou stationed
himself mi tho trail by the side of

the roots of a fallen fir tree and as the
old man appeared, carrying a heavy

stick of wood Dodsou shot him
through a hole between the roots of

the tree, shooting quickly and, as In
asserts, without any aim. The old

man fell on his face and Dodsou sank
down by tbe roots of the tree, him
self helpless. He says that it must

have been all of fivo m Milieu before he

was uhlu to walk to where the old

man lay and ti.at had anyone conn

along during that time he would not

have been utile to move, lie finally
recovered his nerve to some extent
mid examined the dead man s pockets,

odlini nntliinit. He then sinrclieil
be citbiu and found a little money,
13. dfi, which ho says he binught to

town and duldid Willi Ingram ill tin

ack room of tho (110,1011 nib
Later lie went back In company with
Lloyd Ingram and made u iiiorr
thorough tcaroh of the cabin but found

linlhlng of value. A small compass

was found which was imukcd Willi

tiie old man's Initials. This rniupa
was taken and the Initials afterward
tiled olf. It was in Ingram's posse

sum nt t tin time 01 ins ain i.
Ingrain's slmy is simply one if

denial lit liny s'mrn or kniiwlcilgu in
the crime and be Impute stale
incuts of Dodsou and tho boy t'
malice. He was defended very ably
bv II. D. N Ttoii. Dlxlilet. Attorney

s handled Die cum for the Hat
In his customary cITertivo maun
Thn case was one of uiiiikiiuI inleiot
to the public and crowds thronged the
court room from the n ginning to the
end til the trial.

Ill the case of D'hIhiii ii form of

trial was necessary, tbe liw not al
lowing tbe mere statement i f a pie.
soiued criminal tn comb mil Inm to
deutii. Ibis trial of Dodxou was held
on rrlrjay morning. M) Jniy was
necessary as in such cc the court
has power of judge and jury to de-

termine Iho weight of f i evi.li me
and the degree of tun crime. A st He

meut of the fuels o' Iho crime which
had been made to tbe diMrict at-

torney by the prison r was produied,
verified by tin' wltnersiH, noil was
then read by the dinirlct atlormy.

The facts In the chsu being plain
and the crime ilse.f hi ing one el
most d"lils rain uud ini xcutablo mur-

der ever commilted iu Southern Ore-

gon, only one decision wai open to
the court and Hudson's crime was de-

clared to be murder In the flr-- t de-

gree, a crime for which tbe law pre-

scribes only one j ei nh v, that of bang-

ing. The Judx ( re(.iil as.liiia-tb-
for the piisomT, laying that he

was but putty Iu the bauds of one
mentally stronger than himself.
Dodsou 's statement fastens no guilt
on Lloyd Ingram and no part iu the
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crime except to assist in searching tho
Mibin, but stigmatizes Andrew In
gram as the instigator of tho mnnler.
No promises had been held out to
Dodsou to wake this statement Ho

in ado it voluntarily knowing it
would hang him. As a part of the
samo ho made the assertion
tlu.t hu would rather be hanged limn
go to tbe penitentiary for life.
Though Dodsou 's crime is a benious
one, the course he lias taken in mak
ing a full and open confession aud his
apiureut determination to face the
extrcmu penally for tho deed shows
him to be not without a certaiu man

liness which obtains for him consider
able sympathy.

Ingram was sentenced ou Thursday
to life iniprlsoruieiit, that being the
statutory punishment for tho crime of

uiuider In the secoud degree. Dodsou
will receive his selilcuco ou Satur
day.

Other ( iim's acted on at this court
term are as follows l

Kinney & Truax, vs. H. C. and
Myra judgment for 103. 15.

II. W. Jackson vs. C. W.. linke- r-
judgment for 1(H). Ml

L. L. Jewell, et al, vs. M. M.

Miller dismissed.
Decrees were granted iu the follow-

ing divorce cases :

II. L. Hoed vs. llattle IS. Heed;
Delia Aberualhy vs. Eli as Aber-

nalliy; C, A. Hchinllhlllig vs.

Joseph Schiiiithling.

Mr. nod Mrs. J, 1). Kberlo had as
their guests Thursday and Friday
Joseph Hodges and ('has. Lewis from
liiynnt, South Dakota. These gentle-
men tire ixtenrivo farmers, Ml.
Hodges having 2,000 acres and Mr.

Lewis 2(H) actcs of hind, and they
were neighbors of Mr. and Mrs.
F.hcrlc, when the hitler resided iu

South Dakota.

llu Invented a New Or Crusher.
L. G. Diggings came in from

his mine on thn Chetco river,, iu
Curry county, two miles west of the
Josephine boundary, Mr. lliggius
reuches his mine by way of Kelma
and thence by the trail tn the Calu
met in I mi on ltalicherie creek, from
which it. is hut four miles by trail
on tn his place ou inn l lieieo. nir.
lliggius hits been at work on his
claim for the past two months,
though he has dune much work prior
to this, mid be has opened up a veiy
fine vein nl free million rock. Hu
will now Install a small grinding
mill lit his mine to be (ix ruted by

water power from the Chotoo river.
Tbls griuih r is of his own invention
and he lias had one built III this clly
ami be will lake it tn his mine when
be goes this Sunday. The system ou
wlijili It works is somewhat illlTcrcnt
fi oni oilier grinders, uud Mr. llig-

gius will give it n thorough t" t and
he feels ceititui that It will prove a

success. Mr. lliggius has an cxien
e vii vein and it assays wi ll. Hi

brought ill some Mimples for display
al the M i in rn Association mineral ex
hibit. Millers who have examined
llieiu say that tun rock N extra good
looking.

I have two choice le ideine lo s fur
sale ill fine local ion. I'rice $100
eieli. 3,1 S down ami $5 p r inimlli.
W. I.. lltlif.AM). Till, li H A I,

MAN, Ground floor, t'ouiiir
liuililiug.

r .

w
if

lliiwill'd lllltf., 4tlll Mt.

of Sonthern Oregon

Vice-Pre- H. L. GILKKY, Cashier.

lacilititui

Habtu.

W. SHERMAN

Timber

statement

Mcintosh

OO.OOO.OO.

83,0OO.0O.

Postmaater Salaries Raised.
The following changes iu the

salaries of postmasters of Oregon
cities aud towns have been announced
from Washington : Increases, Albany
and The Dalles, ,2200 to $20;
Arlington, Burns, Condon aud Elgin,

121X1 to flSOO; Athena, Monmouth
and Myrtle Point, IOOO to $1100;
Corvallis, 11800 to IliXX); Dalles aud
Forest Grove, (1600 to $1(500; Inde-
pendence, $i:iO0 to $UO0; Junction
City, Lebanon aud Milton, $1100 to
$1300; Klamulh Falls, $1300 to $1500;
LhGrunde, $2100 to $2200; Kewberg
and Ontario, $1400 to $1000; Oregon
City, $2000 lo$2!)00; Wasco, $1100 to
$11100. Decrease, Bumpier, $2000 to
$1700.

Hlale Maps Courier Building.

HOKN.

KOniSINK-- ln North Grouts Pass ou
Saturday, June 10, 1U05, to Mr.
aud Mrs. E. O. Robbins, a sou,

AUBEHY In Gruuts Pass, Monday,
Juue 12, 1005, to Mr. aud Mrs. A. .
Aubery, a daughter.- -

DIED.
IIII.MNOH-- Iu Gants Pass, on Mon

day, Juue 13, 1005, Edward llurnanl
Hillings, aped U months.
The funeral service was held Tues

day at the residence of A. Aubery,
uud tho Interment wa in Gauite
Hill cemetery. The death of this
little one was peculiarly sad. It
parent!, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Billings,
reside ou Rogue river about 40 miles
below Grants Pass, whole they have a
farm, aud Mr. Billings works a part
of the year in the gold mines near
Marlal, In Cnrry oouuty. Their baby
wus taken sick, and there being uo
doctor nearer thau Grants Pass, Mrs.
Billings, who is a young woman, took
her baby on a pillow, and then made
tho trip horseback over a rough
mountain trail, of some 20 miles to
West Fork, on the Southern Paoiflc,
where she took the traiu for this city.
She left her home Sunday morning
nud ariivcd that night on the 10:110

truiu In this city. Mr. and Mrs. A;

Aulicry wero friends of Mrs. Billings,
when they resided on lower Kogua
river, and liny trok her to their home
and summoned a physician, but it
wus too lute end tbe next day the lit-

tle lifo jiHSfid away despite the
mother love that prompted the great
effort to get medical aid.

21 JcWcUd.
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Letcher's Jewelry Store -

Lowest prices on Kl-ji- nntl
Wall ha m vutclies. Bring
your watches ami ' jewelry
i hut need repairing to nie.
All my work is warranted.

THERE'S A REASON FOR
THEIR HAPPINESS
They sre regular wearer of

AI L AMFK1CA SliOKS they have lust
bought anuiliL-- r pair they are thinking of
the Rood shoe trade that they msde.
ALL AMF.KICA SHOliS are always lend-
ers in style nothing new but what appears
in these shoes. They tire made from Patent
Colt, Russia and Vclotir Calf with hard-we-

soles, which Insure durability. They
are known the country over they are
leaders, snd selling at $3.50 and $4.00;
sre tho shoe "buy" for smart dressers.
Cume in and look them over.

ii utss 1'iiNM. Orcifou

ICach dollar purchase entitles you to one ticket on the piano.

R. L. BARTLETT,


